Soda Fire Incident Information:

**Last Updated:** February 25, 2012 8:30 am  
**Final Date/Time Started:** February 23, 2012 12:32 pm  
**Administrative Unit:** CAL FIRE Sonoma-Lake-Napa Unit  
**County:** Napa County  
**Location:** 3200 block of Soda Canyon Road, north of Silverado Trail, northeast of Napa City  
**Acres Burned - Containment:** 200 acres  
**Estimated - Containment:** 200 acres - 100% Contained  
**Evacuations:** No evacuations in place  
**Injuries:** 2 minor injuries  
**Cause:** Escaped agricultural debris burn pile  
**Cooperating Agencies:** CAL FIRE, Napa County Fire Dept. (FD), Calistoga FD, Napa City FD, St. Helena FD, American Canyon FP District, Napa County Sheriff Dept. and California Dept. of Corrections and Rehabilitation.  
**Total Fire Personnel:** 95 firefighters  
**Total Fire Engines:** 5 fire engines  
**Total Fire crews:** 5 fire crews  
**Total Dozers:** 1 bulldozer  
**Conditions:** The fire burned in steep and rugged terrain, making access difficult. Gusty winds posed a challenge on Thursday, but diminished on Friday allowing firefighters to make good progress towards containment of the fire. Resources will remain on the incident today patrolling and mopping up.